CARES Act: Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security Act

Total Stimulus Dollars

-$2$ TRILLION

Treasury Lending Funds

$500$ BILLION

SBA Loans and Grants

$377.5+$ BILLION

Surge Emergency Funds

$340$ BILLION

Treasury Lending Facility

Cargo Airlines
$4$ Billion

Passenger Air Carriers
$25$ Billion

$500$ Billion

Flexible; Can be Provided to Businesses, States, and Municipalities as Loans

Businesses Vital to National Security
$17$ Billion

Other $454$ Billion

SBA Overview

$562$ Million
Entrepreneurial Assistance

$17$ Billion
Small Business Debt Relief

$10$ Billion
Emergency EIDL Grants

$350$ Billion
Guaranteed Loans & Paycheck Protection
**Surge Emergency Fund Highlights**

- Center for Disease Control: $4.3 B
- Vaccines, Diagnostics, & Other Needs: $11 B
- Strategic National Stockpile: $16 B
- FEMA Disaster Relief Fund: $45 B
- Hospitals and Veterans Health Care: $117 B

**Funds in Billions**

Over 80% of the total $340 billion in surge funding goes to state and local governments and communities, totaling over $264 Billion.

The Department of Veterans Affairs is receiving an additional $19.6 Billion.

**Hospitals**

- **$100 Billion** to reimburse Providers Through a Public Health and Social Emergency Fund
- **20% Boost** to Medicare Reimbursement for Corona Patients
- **$8 Billion (Estimated)** In Scheduled Payment Reductions for Hospitals Caring for Uninsured Virus Patients

**Section 5001: Coronavirus Relief Fund**


**$340 Billion** Supplemental Appropriation Provides Federal Support to:

- Local Colleges and Universities
- Local Responders

**Contact Information:**

Noe Garcia: ngarcia@signaldc.com 202-821-8329